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IPORTSCAR 
|UN5LATED 
MARCH 17-18
fTne outlook continued bright 

for sAne.aOU entries to compete 
|ft the 6th Santa Barbara Road 
Races at Santa Barbara Air 
port, March 17-18, as California 
Sports Car Club President Joe 
Weissman d'lsclosed receipt of 
another dozen listings for the 
two-day meet.
" Cars ranged from squat little 
itGs, Triumphs and Panhards 
.tb Jaguars, Porsches and a Mer 
cedes-Benz. Speed, equipment 
valued at well over one-million 

, dollars will be 'Involved In the 
I IS event program being staged 

Jointly by the CSC* and the 
Santa Barbara Junior Chamber;, 
of- Commerce. v

Heading the entrants are 
Tony Settembiri 'Ontario, Mer: 
cedes production :"Ed Freutel'a 
Lotus Mark VI from San Mar- 
Ino modified a»» >Dr; Cameron 
8. Hall's Jaguar XK140MC pro 
duction from Los Angeles. 

   ) Others are Taylor L. Caugh, 
jr., Fresno, Porsche 1600; Jack 
t. Duff, El CJentro, Panhard 
Special; Walt Colllns, Long 
Beach, MQ Magnotte; Ed Bough; 
ton, "Pasadena, Jaguar; Capt. 
John B. Lavell, Lompoc, Tri 
umph! Lew Bracker, Studio 
City, Porsche 1600; Eugene V.' 
Clark. Jr., Long Beach, MG 
XPAO! Norrls "Dusty" Miller, 
Los Angeles, MG Special; and 
Robert Donner, . Jr., Carlsbad, 
fdrsche coupe 1600. 

Dick Van Laanen, CSCC race

 0-mlnute affair for oars

events, has been added to the

- tomorrow.

Vanderpool To 
Start for ECC

El Camlno-8 baseball nine, 
defending Metropolitan JC Con 
ference, champion, kicks off Its 
1958 league schedule tomorrow 
wlien It hosts powerful Long

, Heach City College. Game time
I la 8 p.m.
.--{ Sparked by Tom Vanderpool, 

former Torrance High football-
  ffesketball-baseball star, the 
,'Caniinanfl will have a tough 
'ISad ahead when they meet the 
, IVIkes. Coach Joe Hicks' Vikings 

'»re undefeated in junior college
  jjeompetltlon and reoen'
-Slubbed UCLA, 4-2.
* Venderpool has been a st 

ut in batting drills. The long- 
all hitter doubles as a pitcher

alek's Warrior club.

Apaches Defeat 
Saxons; Meet 
Aqain Today

Centennial clubbed, Ndrth 
High, 7-2, Tuesday In a practice 
baseball contest on the win 
ner's diamond. The two clubs 
face off again today on the 
NHS field.

Coach Del Nuzum's Saxons 
got five blnglcs to the Apaches 
 even, .

Freshman Brute Thomsen

Co-champs JBeverly Hills and Culv«r City grabbed 
the major portion of selections on the All-Plotteer Cage 
team, announced recently by loop coaches.

Steve Shuken, of Beverly Hills, and Culver City's
jHlke McFerson, the league's two leading scorers, were

 / Unanimous pleks to the first     I           
'tt«m, Bix players were select-
ed for each of the first two

:,taams, with no positions being-
assigned the all stars.

Snell On Second' 
Saxon Roger Snoll,,who play- 

. ed Ms first season of basket- 
i.bali during the past campaign, 
f .fjnts named to the second team. 
ft Ron Anderson, wno was a for 
[ward on Coach Bill Wood's 

flfth place North High ft
i an honorable mention pick, 

J i Other first team selections in 
; addition, & Shuken and Mcfer- 
|aon, Included Buzz Wagner, 
f Jfjulver City; Bud White, Bevcr- 
f\g Hills; Jim. Butenschoen, 
' Jfornlngside; and Larry Rec 

tor, Hawthorne.
Second team picks, besides 

Snell were Jim Fox and Bill 
Walker, Bevefly; Bob B1 a c k-, 
wood, Culver City; Bill Divies, 
.Morningstde, and Bob Mutton, 
El Segundo,

Normans, Culver Out 
Although Beverly Hills and 

t Culver pity were among the 
| toP seeded squads in the CIF 
vCentfal Group play off s, both 
were defeated last week. The 
Hermans were dumjped by

, Whittier, while Glendale Horn- 1 regular Ken'Slmpson, will pitch 
today against the Apaches. The 
fire-balling rlghthander has won 
one, last none. Game time la 
3 p.m.

NORTH HIGH <J>
AB R H E

Beckett, of, p ___ 4010 
Bledsoe, 2b .. 
Anderson, ss ............ 4
Thomsen, p, rf ....... 4
Skinner, lb, p ........ S 0
Fittinger. e .......__ Z 1
Grieshaber, rf, 8b .... 110
Romero, Sb .............. 1000
Belllnger, If .............. 1000
Walker, If................ 1
Richardson, If  ._....
- -  " ' .1000

Saxons. He. was the losing 
jltcher, with Bob Skinner and 
neve Beckett also seeing 

mound duty.   '
North High's safeties Were 

evenly divided among the first 
five stickers In the batting or 
der, Beckett, Al Bledsoe, Ron 
Anderson, Thomsen and Skin 
ner. They each had one hit.

Anderson, who played short-

WHSon, of ............... 8000
Hatten, of __...... 1010
Carey, ss .................. 4120
TUfkef, rf ....._....... 8000

1000 
8110

Bseal, rf 
Skelton, If 
Williams, lb .........
Oulterrez, c . .:.....- 1

S 1 0 0
0

Ruiz, 3b ...:.............
Ramos, 2b

120 
200 

L.. 8610

87 T 1 0

Harbor JC in

Harbor JCs Seahawks, Metro 
politan Conference cage UtUsts,

championship tonight at 7 
o'clock when they meet_We»t

ton JC Gym.
Paced by 'Forward Jim New- 

man, the wilmington crew 
raced through their 14-game 
1866 Metro slate with only two 
defeats.

Co-favorites In the three-day 
tourney are Los Angeles City 
College and Fresno X3. LACC 
went through the- put season 
without defeat, while Fresno, 
which boasts speed and height, 
Is the defending" California jay-

NATIONAL LITTLE

Registration for thi Torranet
National Little Leagu* has town
set for March IS and 14 from 7

t p.ni at Fern-Greenwood
School, 1814 Fern Ave.

Boy» 8 to 12 years are eligible 
for play In Little League. Na 
tional League Officials ask par 
ents to accompany their boys 
to the registration. Bather the 
boys' birth certificate or a pho- 
tostatlc copy of the document

17, 24 and 81 pn the Torrance 
High field. Boys must attend

play.

Wolterlon* Ourthoot 
Seaside Five, 51.24

hen
»eil-balanc«d Walteria. Mud- 

team defeated Seaside
Park, 61-24, in an. -USamWtary 
League basketban- game re 
cently.

• Cliff Roy and Charles Deltas* 
hit for 10 and 11 points respec 
tively (or the wtnhen.

Federal and State

INCOME TAX
Preparation 

$3.00 AND UP
. 1711 CAMIUO AVI, TOIMNCI

Offlts Haurs.

ars Whip El Segundo Niri 
Host Mt. Carmel, Serra Clubs

SHOEMENTAKE
TITLE; MOON 
SCORES 51

Bill Baron netted 28 points to 
lead Kenny's Shoe Repair to a 
69-38 win over Knolls Drug af 
Torrance High Tuesday night 
to clinch the City Basketball 
League championship.

Nick Dalian potted ll points 
from his forward position to be 
high scorer for the losers.

It was the final night of play 
for the six team loop. 
• Roy's Service completed the 
season with an 83;S4 triumph 
over Longren. Bob" Moon scor 
ed a record 54 points'for a, sin 
gle game as-his Roy's Service 
teammates set him up through- 
oat the contest. ;

Gerald Balster Scored 17 
points to pace the Longren at- 
tack. ..

The Lutheran Men scored a 
79-47 victory over Burchfield 
Rug In the other game. For 
ward Sheldon Madison topp«d 
the losers' scoring attack with 
18 points, but Bill Fraser took 
scoring honors by meshing 26 
for the Lutherans.

Chuck Schildmeyer and 
Frank Hardy got 18 and 16 re 
spectively for the winner.  

Cwmy'i (69) KnOlU <3S)"

Holn (10) (2)
(1) VtukocllHufWI (8)

Bryuit (6) ' 6 <«> O»ry 
R«nny'.   Flrrar, (6); 

WWW, (10): SortMOD. KnolU *>u- 
 «. (8); HlgilM. W: Forrest, (3).

Burohllild (4?) Luthor.ni (79) 
RWTOId («) F (») Bkoll 
BurthOeld (6) f (M) rr»«r 
MMUon (1I> -C (ID) Wltt 
Qlttru (I) O (II) Hardy 
Kulp «a> O (IS) S«hlWin«y«r

RMtrVMi Luthwan Men rr«ncl«. 
PhlMlpi.

Longr«n (14) Hoy'l (tl) 
Blnfbun (9) I* (M) Moon 
Hoot (0) F <10k Llndberg 
B»Ut«r (17) Q , <7) Smith 
Vernholt (0) G (I) K CSiamber. 
Wller HO O (1) N«<ly

RIMrvM: Lonirtn   HuW«tuttl«r, 
LM. Hoy'» B. chamber., (8); Jur- 
B«r. (II).

"FINAL STANDINOS 

,nny'« Shot. ...............

Th?r?nwfe::::::::::::::::
ircMIeld RUf ..............

W 14

Reed Early 
Choice in 
Stock Raee

Jimmy Reed, veteran driver 
from Peekstlll, N.Y., Is the 
early favorite to romp off with 
top prize money in the 200-lap 
late model NASCAR stock car 
race at Gardena Stadium Sun 
day afternoon.

Reed not only won the. last 
New Year's Day 200-lapper at;j 
the Western Ave.- smokepatH, 
but he has nabbed the national 
short track NASCAR crown 
four times.

A strong threat to Reed Is 
Danny Letner of Downey,,

Another driver to 1 watch IS 
Scotty Cain, the Venice dare 
devil. In his last two races 
Cain was pushing bumpers 
with the leaders when forced 
out with mechanical trouble.

Jalopy Driver 
Hurt In Crash

Bill Grijaiv*, Jalopy racer 
who rolled his No. 58"auto four 
and one-half times Sunday af 
ternoon at Gardena' Stadium, 
will be out of action for a cou 
ple of weeks, he told the HER 
ALD yesterday.

A hospital check-up Tuesday 
showed that Grijalva suffered 
slight neck Injuries In addition 
to the violent shaking he undei 
went In the crash. 
 The race driver, one of the 

old Carroll Speedway favorites, 
lives at 21317 Archibald Aye,

R«e. Department flans 
Tinnit Club Meeting

The first meeting of a tennis 
club, which will be sponsored 
by the Torrance Recreation 
Dept, win be held at the build 
ing at El Retire Park onSMarOh 
14, from 8:45 to 10 prm.

Officers will be elected and 
k regular meeting time set at 
the affair.

Membership In the club Is 
open to everyone Interested In 
promoting the game of" tennis. 
The department hopes that this 
1« only the first of several clubs 
of this type In Torrance.

';'  '<! ' (Hwald Photo) 
' -ROMPS HOME ... Gene Orenshnw, Tarter first sackeir, fall- 

He* second; run for local* In game with El Segundo here 
Tuesday. Eagle catcher, : rear, watts for late throw. Tar 
tars, wider Coach Dave Dana, Have won 9, lost t In early 
season play.

Cliffords Two 
Hits Pace Win

Tartar baseballers tallied three times in the first three 
frames fo go out in front of El Segundo. here Tuesday, 
then clung to their lead to whip the visitors, 6-4, in a non- 
league seven inning game at Torrance Park.

Tom Mills,, 1 stout righthander, went the route for the 
locals giving up seven hits.
Although his mates ^committed- 
three errors behind him, put 
ting the Eagles within, striking 
distance, during the game,- |te

la-sf Inning.
El Segundo scored twice In 

the seventh before'the Tarts 
could retire them 'and end the 
game:

The Tartars meet lit. Carmel

tomorrow In two more practice 
games. Both games will com 
mence at 3 plm. at Torraixie 
Park.

Charley Valencia' singled In 
Bob Clifford with the first Tar- 
tar run, In the Initial frame. 
Then, after the visitors tallied 
twice In the second, the locals 
went Ait In front for good In 
the third frame. Gene Cren- 
shaw led off with a walk and 
Toby Venable followed with a

THS Track Squad Faces Rugged 
Centennial, Bellflower Today

Tartar splker« faoe their 
toughest test of the season to-

defending state champion ' Cen 
tennial and always-rugged Bell-

Bellflower. First event gets the 
gun at 2:45.

Coaches Jack Miller and Don 
Porter have reason to be Just 
a wee bit pessimistic In this 
one, although some fine Indl-

strength-.wlll make the differ 
ence, however. Centennial's
 print strength and field 'event
supremacy and Bellflower's
good middle distance runners
may turn the tide of victory
away from the locals.

SUU Strong
The Apaches lost a number

 of performers from their CIP 
and state titllst club of 1955. 
But they still have-a 10.1 sprint 
er in John Day, two 8'2"-plus 
high Jumpers In Rutledge and 
Dumas, and a 21' broad jumper 
In John Blaylock.

Gary, S.kip Smith, Tommy 
Brown, Myron Schmldt, Dink 
Bentwood, Larry Denning and 
Len Ehlers-.stand the best

points.
Best MO Time

Duane Cooke has been a con 
sistent winner in both hurdles, 
while brother Gary Cooke has 
posted the best tin!? In. the 220 
In Southern'California this year 
for a prep 21.7. He also Is un 
defeated in the 100, but his stiff- 
eat competition will come today.

Smith and Donning' head up 
Jhe Tartar field performers. In 

shot, Smith has come

enough to score well In the hur 
dles an8 broad jump, too.

Denning has cleared 11'6" In 
the pole vault so far.

To County Me«t '"
Schmidt and Ehlers ha.ve been 

the best of THS distance run- 
ners.

Get CASH MOW-PAY LATER
» QII CAIH for   Fi«h Sun NOW-PAY LATU In 
eonvinltnc monihly nmountt. And |*t ttuM «tt* b»n«ho: 
Cuk In 1 VUlt  j)hun« /Irif'-upon upprov.l, pick up c««h. 
Sill C«MlM«ll«i t«rvU»  £«duc« your monthly ppymtnU 
 nd hiv. mor. c.ih i.ft ovtr. N.ll.nwld* (^."MSloli.n fartmor. c.ih i.ft ovtr. N.ll.nwl 

 ! ov.r 970 «mil«ud el&cwf

T^eneftciai HNANt 1 CO

t TORMANCK

OHN tV(NIKO» IV APKWNTM»Nr-.N(ONlK}« IVMHM HOW**

Ehters, a sophomore, has done 
well In the mile and 880. Brown 
and Bentwood kave added

Following today's big one, 
outstanding Tartar Varsity 
campaigners will travel to Hunt- 
ington Beach Saturday fc-r com 
petition in'the Southern County 
meet. Only Varsity members 
with good times may enter, with 
the two Cookes, Smith, Schmldt, 
Ehlers, Brown, Bentwood and 
John Trenary slated to show 
up for Torrance.

Tuesday the locals, host Ban 
ning In a dual meet- for Var 
sity, ;Bee and Cee tracksters,
beginning-at 8 p.m.

.sacrifice. Clifford singled, Va- 
lencia walked, awl John Emery 
and Mike Bertolet followed 
with singles to send Davi 
Dana's nine ahead, 3-2. 

' The TarW added one more m 
the fourth and two In the fifth 

Clifford had two for four t 
pace the locals. Venable lookei 
good In laying down two per-

field.
TORBANCE (6)

AB B H E
Crenshaw, lb  ...... 310

1 0 
.431

Venable, 
Clifford, If ..........
Valencia, Ss _......... 2 0 :
Emery, 3b  ........... 4 0
Bertolet, 2b ......__ 2 1
Custer, rf ...........„...:. 3 1
Vanderpool, e  .,._ S 0 

,10

EL SEOUNDO (4)
AB B B E

Kennyf p .. 
Adams, If

81 4 7 
B.S. .:..............020 0002-4 7
THS .............:iO^ 120 ,x fl 8

Schroeder, Kenny and Long 
Mills and Vanderpool.

Lomito Park Cag«rs 
Top Torranct, 47-27

Lpmlta Park blasted a team 
of Torrance Boys' Basketball 
League all stars Tuesday night 
47-27, In a county toumamen 
game at Lomita.

Bustos, a forward, led th* 
winners, with 17. Ron Hasc had 
eight1 point* to top Torranoe.

"I hjvt fc«A lodna rnv tyulght 
MMod ol llm *nd »    rwult 
pBgr »»w. light, I w«i un«bl. 
work. A frltnd >uggMt»d I try 
tipll VlUniln In   nilurtl '

l°m'ui? 
;Uii

d Nglrltll 
. _ . hlch li about halt il)« prlc* o>

El ViUtnlu of thlt itringth. Ai « 
lit of Uklhd Nutrllll Plui Vll.mlni,

Cl»n>r'i 8»0p In UonilU, . All my V«l- 
' |na of iplirfhenilon, ntrvouintli And 
IrrlUlllllty H«v» <llwpM>r*4. Now I .n- 
liy my «wrk «nd my frlindi. My «rt- 
Uglil hw InuravM eonild.r.bty ind I 

'How ful confld.nt I c.n »irl(.rni my 
dolly dutlei, witch ulcvlilin «nd <nloy 
&  binHlli of good (yilllht. Nutrlilt 
Plu> S thi tniwtr to my pruyiri."

tORRAIN« VOUiT 
, «t>7 PMIflc Co«it Hlghwiy

$20 Valiii) f 
30 Day Supply 995

FREE DELIVERY

THE SAME RISULTj 

MAIL or PHONE

NUTRIALLPLUS
BOX »U TORRANCI or 1095 TQMANCI M.VO.

mom n

ROD & GUN

A slight increase 'noted in the,
lumber of barred perch taken 
_'rom. ever popular 2nd St. In 
Hermosa last week. Actually, 
action was to the south of 2nd 
Bt. itself, near the Redondo 
Breakwater. Came to life 
Tuesday night four hours be< 
'ore hjgh tide with only a hand 
ful of anglers on hand to take 
advantage of the situation. The 
elusive perch hit again In the 
same, 'manner the following 
light, and again Thursday eve- 

.ilng. By early SViday night 
surf enthusiasts were elbow to 
olbow all set for some really 
hot action. With the number 
of heavy . sinkers tossed Into 
the breakers added to the num 
ber'of blinding tanterns along 
the beach perch scurried else 
where. Smarter than you think 
they are! A smattering hit. to 
ward midnight, after the crowd' 
had thinned out Thought for 
awhile the anticipated run was 
m.. but since, they have been 
a unpredictable aS ever.

Deep *e* aaglen venturing
u> Catallna picking up schools 
of small barriers. Not too much 
longer before the night runs 
for -white sea bass come into 
the spot-light. Test runs to the

Saxon Spikers 
Idle For Week

Coach Wlllard Morgan's 
North High track and fleld 
squad takes the Week end and 
next week off In preparation 
for the annual Mlra Costa Re 
lays, set for March It at Mira 
Costa High School.

The Saxon* have, split two 
early season meeU, losing by 
a shade to San Gabriel in their 
opener, then blasting' Artesla 
easily.

Quarter mllera Bob Turner, 
and Bob Walker; sprinter and 
mller Dave Campbell; Paul Car- 
rlco, shot put; Gene Dalmler, 
pole vault, and broad jumper 
Jim Powers have been carrying 
most of the point load for the 
Saxons. , ..

Following the relay meet, the 
North High spikers tangle with 
Hawthorne March 28 In a duel 
meet at Hawthorne;

Coronados for early yellowtafl 
have been negative. Ban Diego 
rellowtall. Derby starts , next 
nonth. action expected to start 
nytime now. First yellow waai 

taken In March last year.

Interest mounting In the bat 
tling rat-tall stingers. Tuesday, 
Paul Smith, Walt QiUlard and 
Ray Hawkes fished Mission 
Bay near the' border city of 
San Diego. Walt hit the Jack- 
pot with a 94 pounder and . 
again with art 80 pounder. Paul 
latched on to 27 pounds of leop 
ard shark which really put up 
a tussle. Naturally they pop- 
pe<i the monsters they had 
hooked. Sure the two lost went 
away more than 100 pound*. 
They always 6V>!

Wednesday night. Gary B*rk'
dull, Carl Hannl, Dean and my 
self again tried our luck-.at 
Newport Bay for rat-tails. LOtk 
of excitement wttn four of the 
ugly things brought to gaff, 
topper by Carl, sinking the 
scales at. 88 pounds.

Parents Urged to Attend 
Babe Ruth League Affair

All parents of boys 18-18 
years of age who want to play 
Babe Ruth. League baseball 
this year are urged to attend 
a general Meeting of the league 
Monday at 8 p.m. In the CIO 
Hatt.   , "

tnformataton regarding sign- 
ups and tryoUts will be reveal 
ed at the meeting by John 
Keith, players agent, a spokes 
man for the organization said.

If You OWN a CAR
YOU'LL BE PLEASED 

TO KNOW THAT

ORAMTON MOTORS

I Any Car   Our bert heavy $ 
tduty lining. Brakes adjusted 
FREE for life of lining.......... 12 95

WE DO ALL THIS TO YOUR MOTOR:
IWMOV* Hi* motor from yowr car before work starh. Steam 
dean the entire jn»(or. Install new chrome rlnai-wrlit pinsj 
complete valv* grind; aSeck diitribvtorj dean out caiWt; 
adjutt »«*i bearing*) sM timing ana" tune _ 
 ngln*, Including  H.twkeh.iAtSO NEW * 
IOD MAKINGS. a«MHr«n»«Ml for 6000 
mil*, or 90 doyi. 4 cyl. 69

RADIATOR FLUSH 

CARBURETOR "BOIL OUT

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
ANY* en. S1A95
VALVE GRIND *I3

USi OUR

EASY PAY PLAN


